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A few years ago when a "ertaln

humorist wished to add to h's bank
roll by a humorous production, he
wrote the book "Through Missouri
On a Mule." The boojc WU sup-

posed to be funny w:s a' pood
deal like "Arkansas Traveler."
Roth make people laugh and both
were rather better tha.i the average
sellers.

The book was sold in six or eight
different countries where th En-
glish language is Bp ifcen by colo-nial- s

or by original citizens of the
home land. It did a good deal to
make Missouri 'aniou? and also
made the State lauhd aL

But the highest jo.- of it all Is

that the Missourians liked the book.
They couldn't see anything particu-
larly humor1 us about riding, a mule.

"It's Jest a natural way some
folks have of getting about from
one place to another," one Mfssou-ria- n

from Llrlssa, Douglas County,
explained It. That particular man
thought the Joke was all on 'lie
other fellow who bought the bonk.

"'The man who wrote that niuit
have been a Yankee, for it sun- - is
a Yankee trick," the Larissa man
declared.

The Larissa man has a crusin
who Is working on plans for the big
world's fair in Sun Francisco In
1313. The cousin was told to draw
some plan.? for th- - Missouri exhibit
and was Instru-ie- to put in

some 'mule stalls." He thought
there must be a mistake.

"Mules are just thr most obsti-

nate creatures of the universe," sai'l
the architect. "No one woiibl want
to exhibit them."

The architect rapidly developed
rnule-llk- e tendencies v hen the man,
who had Instructed him to draw the
plans told him to go ahead with the
stalls. He became eo obstinate that
the boss had to take him into his
confidence

"Mules are a great asset of our
State." said the boss "We
proud of them and want to show
them off. Don't nu know that the
income from mules in our state is

greater th.in that from the Alaskan
gold fields" We have shipped, mules
tj Australia, South Afrb-- and
South America. The army buys its
muleF from us and wo want to nUt
the m In l he. hall of fm- - so the
world can see how we Jorgcd to the
front.

On the mule the State intends
to make Its bid f"r fame

The men who are setting up the
exhibit for the St.'.te UaVB decided
to place. th- - hm on the big '1st

of Important exhibits, too; There
will he exhibits from the mines and
factories and other farm exhibits.

When fhe question of what would
go into the exhibit .Mine, up before
the commissioners, some one sug-

gested the mule and the hen. The
idea met with ton;? opposition.
Some of the commissioners thought
a pea, ,.ck and a Vied of roses would
look better.

"Anybody ran put up a pretty ex
hibit," said fcme of th commission-
ers, ' but It isn't everyoody who has

j as many fine mules and hens as we
j have."

At the cloHe of the debate It was
decided to .'i" the 'Irst honors to
the m ule a nd t he hen
I'Ol I.IHV PRODUCTS
TOTAL 1100,000.

T. IS. Qulsenberry qf Mountain
Qrove, director of the state Poultry
Experiment Station, In p'.iMn- - of
the poultry production .of the State,
fild :

"Our State Labor ftiire;iti a few-day-

ago sent out a report that 'he
surpluf poultry and egg! and feath-
er! marketed '' ,iu larniers oflhle
Wte last year, amounted to about
tBO.nnn.noo. The same report
ihowed that 'he Poultry pr-.- U Cl s.

Including the poultry and eggs eon-sum--

at home as v. a those
marketed, made :h 'votni poultry
produeta of Missouri amount to

i jflE B mSBb cent fare laws In some States h.s
1 WHt&&&&r BSB caused the railroads to he slower to
I JbBKBL. Wp er rales in recent yjars.BU

V

about $100. 000,00a each rear
"The poiillry and eggs that are

marketed in Missouri do nut com
from lane cqpiUVeiCial poultry
farms, but they come from prac-
tically every farm in the State.
Nearly every farmer, n IS from fifty
to .00 hens on his place, and they
consume a great many ouw, worms
BTSIMftIt Wasjle grains, etc.. from
which the farmer would realize but
little, or nothing If 11 were noi for
the poultry kept upo 1 the farm.

"The poultry Industry Is being
plai-o- upon sailer and safer
groundi than eyei before, and on
accoupi of Bcarcltn or meal a.nJxpiiaki
and because of the fjet that our
government Is now Importing mil-

lions ol pounds of 'i.-e- f mid pork
from other countries, pbpltry and
eeg are certain to Increase In value
and in importance."

The plans of the Missouri I'ntn-missio-

Panama-Pacifi- c Interna-
tional Exposition, to be held in San
Francisco in 191."., for fcbelr State
Bulldlfig, have been approved by
tlx- - exposition officials and the work
of construction will soon heln.

"The site Is 200 by 40:: feet and
fronts on San Francisco I'.ay. The
building win be r,i by 12a feet. It
will contain a reception hall 40 by

80 feet, which will Jointly serve as
an auditorium, ballroom and recep-
tion hall. There will be Installed
in this part of Ihe building a st Lge

adequate for lectures, entertain-m-iu- s.

etc. At one end of the build-l- n

will be a moving picture ap-
paratus. This will be used to show
the resources and scenes of Mis-

souri
Th exterior of the building will

be al tractive in the extreme and of
colonial style A balcony will run
around Ih" entire Inside structure.
The sei ond floor will be fitted with
apartments. Ample restrooms will
be provided. The building Itself will
cost about $4fi,000.

r.ov. Ellloti w. Major Is .taking a
personal Interest in the exposition".
He Is mindful of the fact that 35.-00- 0

former Mlssourlans now reside
In California and still take a deep
Inionst in the affairs and achieve-
ments of their native State. He
realizes that these former residents
are watching and waiting for a
chance to boost their native Slate.

"The building will be entirely for
so Ixll ediicntlonn I. entertainment,
and boosting purposes. In order
lb-i- the creatne-- s of the great

may he displayed In all
Its phases to the best advantage tho

PORTRAITS, from upper
Nor-

man M. Vaughari, W. D.

Smith, W. A. Dallmeycr, J
L. McNatt, J. A. Cunning-
ham. Upper right and lower
left Two Missouri mules.

ton. horticulture. All tho. Inter-
ested In either class ol exhibits ape
requested to correspond with

who has charge of
the particular class in which th
interest centers.

"Governor Major aJul the members
of the commission are especially
desirous that the things In which
th,- - State surpasses other common-
wealths be amply portrayed in Us

exhibit.
The PanamarPacific International

Exposition will 1,1 celebration of
the greatest human a hieveVnent of
all timed, ihe completion of the
Panama ( anal. The gates of the ex-

position will open to the public on
February 19, iui'. Jid It will re-

main open until December 4. The
glte is wondrous In its scenic beau-

ties and will be visited by hun-dred- a

of thousands of people from
all over the world."

Special rates already have been
announced for the fair at San Pran-cise- o.

These will materially In-

crease the crowds which will visit
the exposition or at least take ad-

vantage of the rates to visit the

transfer than th prod ts of Sp in,
Italy or Northern Africa. Califor-
nia shippers t a vanta-- e
as a "tremendous boon" to their
Indus! ry

"Already California fruit Tns
made a fair conquest of the Lop-do- n

market, strictly upon its merits,
mr apples have the first call upon

discriminating buyers, while our
lemons reach that po.-- t in far bet-- i.

r condition th.m the Si Itlan
lemons uur beat varieties of
oranges are practically above com-

petition, as c.orrunerclal cpmmodl
ties.

While nu-i- figures untu'er-esiin- g.

it will be admitted that, tn
this connection, they are impor-
tant. Our exports of oranges, when
there Is a good crop so there is a

fjX

this method our perish-
able fruit now subject seven- - surplus over eat

handling rea-hi- ng London. are nearly 1.300.000 b..xes. ' aluHl
will arrive market with less at a more than $3,300,000.

H
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O.'f did not export lemons In Cwjj
mil, but thr- year following we Wfc.
shipped (ibfoad 4j3.66 boxes, and

1913 we exported 59.42$ boxes,
valued at VIS?.. 083. Of apples,

:r-'-- or ripe, we exported nearly 1
l;5d0,000 barrels In 1911. Two
yeaT! laiex the number barrels JH
sent overseas was 1,20,821, and
lh r value 7.il 7.400. The exports
of dried apples In good erop years
recently have been nrrth close
(.OQO.OOO. 'f prunes that great 'HTmI
staph- - dainty of the lnwealthy we illgSH

- nom xpor,ttng P05 fAT from 'Bh
lOO.OO.OOO pounds a .uar, an item K&Kji
of more than Jri.r.oo, 00 annually.
Our total fruit exports. Incjudlflg S
those shTppe"d in tills; . me tomear-- fLLl

Q BX00 In 191. ifl
"These figures indicate, of ilCOUrsc, What has been r.ecnmplished it
the foreign market with the tin- - ;

favorable shipping fa- iilties hereto- -

forj prevalent. The completion Of I
the iri il means a vast and slgnifl- -

cant .hinge in all V now lH
I i,b1 ship cargo lots- from I

p icland wharves direct the Lon- - A

don docks, without ralalng a hatch
or shifting a box. . this utvHs-turbe- d

state, pre- -' oob d and care-ful- l:

packed our fruii will reacb .

m

appeared in a San Fr.uoisro news-- liifl W "'

h- eanai to California: iWnY lr
Willi completion of the Pan- - jwrl "jJrA p

fhlp our surplus apples, oranges. ' rl f '

lemons and other fresh fruits direct w '. '.- - H )J
tu London. from port to port" iWg
without reliandlfng, a desideratum ggg U- - 'IAnSI TJwhich, It 1-.- believed, will be greatly FlVvfi L
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house or Lclearingthe rent world's
products in better shape than like

products from the south of France.


